ASSOCIATED STUDENTS OF
IDAHO STATE UNIVERSITY
STUDENT SENATE MEETING
SHIRLEY SARGENT FAMILY BOARDROOM, PSU
7:00 PM
SEPTEMBER 14, 2022

I. CALL TO ORDER—7:01 P.M.

II. ROLL CALL
   a. 9 Senators were present.
   b. Also present: Craig Chatriand, Interim Vice President for Student Affairs and Enrollment Management.
   c. Vacant: College of Pharmacy, College of Graduate Studies, College of Technology.

III. PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE

IV. APPROVAL OF MINUTES FROM, September 7, 2022
   a. Motion to approve: Westbrook/Khana
   b. Unanimous
   c. Motion: CARRIED

V. APPROVAL OF AGENDA
   a. Motion to approve: Pandey/Mortenson
   b. Unanimous
   c. Motion: CARRIED

VI. GALLERY QUESTION & ANSWER

VII. ANNOUNCEMENTS AND CORRESPONDENCE

VIII. PRESIDENT’S REPORT
   a. President Webb reported that all of the tailgating equipment is coming in for our first tailgate this Saturday.
   b. President Webb explained leadership counsel and extend the invite for any Senator interested to attend with him or fill in for him.
   c. President Webb also reported we will be working with Valerie Martin Conley, Ph.D. Provost and Vice President for Academic Affairs on the Student Academic Experience project.

IX. CHAIR/COMMITTEE REPORT
   a. Senate Pro Tempore’s Chair Committee, Senator Westbrook
      i. Senator Westbrook has assignment line items and is working on club assignments.
   b. Finance Committee, Senator Mortenson
      i. The finance committee has started reviewing travel fund requests.
      ii. Senator Mortenson is working on the Club Funding form.
   c. Senate Rules and Appointments Committee, Senator Pandey
      i. The committee is working on updates with Vice President Webb.
   d. Student Involvement Committee, Senator Davlin
      i. The committee is working hard on the tailgate.

X. OLD BUSINESS
XI. NEW BUSINESS
   a. Banner Printer Discussion
      i. This is a project that was started last year. ASISU would fund a banner printer to go into the Copy Center. As we fund it to start the copy center will pay for upkeep. This would be a $32,000-dollar project.
         1. Motion to move to committee for 4 minutes: Robinson/Mortenson
         2. Unanimous
         3. Motion: CARRIED
         4. Motion to extend for 8 minutes: Pandey/Robinson
         5. Unanimous
         6. Motion: CARRIED
         7. Motion to table the discussion till next week: Pandey/Robinson
         8. Roll call
            MAALE CHRISTENSEN – YES
            NICHOLAS DAVLIN – YES
            PRATHAN KHANAL – YES
            YASSIN LUMU – YES
            NATALIE MORTENSON – YES
            KIRAN PANDEY – YES
            CHANCE REYNOLDS – YES
            AUSTIN ROBISON – YES
            MACLANE WESTRBOOK – NO
         9. Motion: CARRIED
   b. Office Renovation Discussion
      i. Secretary Dowdle presented the design and budget for the offices.
      ii. We will be moving rooms and investing storage as well other items to make the office more used and welcoming.
         1. Motion to move to committee for 5 minutes: Robison/Kanal
         2. Unanimous
         3. Motion: CARRIED
         4. Motion to table office renovation until next week: Westbrook/Davlin
         5. Roll call
            MAALE CHRISTENSEN – YES
            NICHOLAS DAVLIN – YES
            PRATHAN KHANAL – YES
            YASSIN LUMU – YES
            NATALIE MORTENSON – NO
            KIRAN PANDEY – YES
            CHANCE REYNOLDS – YES
            AUSTIN ROBISON – NO
            MACLANE WESTRBOOK – YES
         6. Motion: CARRIED

XII. GALLERY QUESTION AND ANSWER

XIII. OTHER

XIV. ISU FIGHT SONG

XV. ADJOURNMENT
   a. Motion to adjourn: Pandey/Mortenson
   b. Unanimous
c. Motion: **CARRIED**
d. Meeting adjourned at 7:57 P.M.

__________________________  ______________________
ASISU VICE PRESIDENT      ASISU SECRETARY
EMMA WATTS                 CALI DOWDLE